
Today’s resume    - what we would like to ask for SPM -    2023, March 10 

 

1  To Liza    Congratulations on your new baby!  

   How do you manage to take care of your baby and the library work? 

 

2  Current operation of libraries:  Are they financially ok? 

 

3  From the Report of Mr. Gohda: 

We newly heard about the Dam and a problem of the passage to the cottage. 

We think we need to have a meeting once a month to pick up your problems close to 

you. 

 

4  Reconstruction of the library no2 (from Mr. Miyazaki): 

It is necessary to make a corporation company and the thing is how to make it. 

As this project is for everyone in your area we need to advertise and collect donations 

locally.  Also it is necessary to gather the local ideas for the library as this is your 

library. 

 

5  Increase your usage of the current libraries –  

how about collaboration of users of the cottage? 

 

6  Cottage: 

   Who build and manage it?    How about the users?    Current situation? 

 

7  Translaton: 

   It is uncertain to do in Japan and it’s better to search the way to do in your area as it is 

not clear how President Marcos handles the other cultures. 

   Let’s start thinking for your self-support !  

 

8  The construction process of Dam:   

 

Additional confirmation from Miyazaki 

1  Reconstruction of the Magata Library2 

・Since the ownership is unclear, we will send a letter of confirmation and a request for 

cooperation to the mayor of Tanay. 

 

2  We have received a report that the deterioration of the Magata library 2 is getting worse. 

Do you do the minimum necessary repairs? "If so, please prepare an estimate for repair 

costs." (For example, roof repair, etc.) 

 

3  We would like to plan for the Saichare members to visit the site in  2024Jan. 



宮崎からの追加確認
１マガタ図書館再建の件
　所有権が不明確の為、タナイ市長に確認のレター発信及び協力の依頼を発信します。

２マガタ図書館の老朽化はひどくなっています。最低限必要な補修行いますか？　行うな
ら補修見積り提出下さい（例えば屋根の補修等）

3 さいちゃれメンバー現地訪問の件、2024年1月に計画したいと思います。


